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CHEMICAL INDICATORS' OF, ARCTIC BIOLOGICA~ 
AND ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES 

by_ 

Brent McCown, Patrick Coyne, Jerry Brown and R.P. Murrmann 

INTRODUCTION 

Under the pressures of exploitation of natural resources the tundra will be. ~~sjl:f susceptible 
to degrada_tion both in respect to the degree of initial damage as well as the slow rate of recovery. 
The primary stabilizing-repair mechanism of the natural system is plant cover which serves to buffer 
the ice-rich soils against further thawing. The bioreduction of carbon· dioxide to organic substances 
by plants is a fmidamental process~ both as a basis of plant survival and as food for other compo- . 
nents of the .ecosystem. Thus, a thorough understanding of the carbon cycle is an essential part 
of any program evaluating the potential damaging of tundra by man's activities. 

We investigated two approaches to the study of carbon cycling in the Arctic .. One involved a . 
. detailed analysis of the daily and seasonal flow of COl between the atmosphere, soil and biota. 
The second study approached the problem of internal carbon cycling in plants by.arialyzfug the 
synthesis, transport and storage of organic nutrients (lipids and. carbohydrates). Since the intent 
is an eventual ·interf~cing of these two approaches, a need arose. for estimating the total biomass. 
of plants below the soil surface, which contribute substantially to ·the COl budget of the soil. A 
secondary study was thus undertaken to estimate if this could be accomplishe-d through biochemical 
means. 

All of these studies required extensive equipment and methodology development. This report 
presents the results of the initial experiments which were designed· to test the feasibility of the 
total study and to establish initial theoretical concepts. The report is divided into three sections: 

· I. The Flow of Organic Nutrients in Plants in Cold-Dominated Ecosystems and the Influence 
or Man's Activities.on this Flow 

. . . ' ' 

ll. Contributions of. Carbon Dioxide from Freezing and Thawing Soils into the Arctic 
Atmosphere 

lll. Biochemical Estimations of Underground Plant Biomass. 
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I. THE FLOW OF ORGANIC NUTRIENTS IN PLANTS IN COLD-DOMINATED 
ECOSYSTEMS AND THE INFLUENCE OF MAN'S ACTIVITIES ON THIS FLOW 

This section presents the fuethodplogy and pre.l~mirutry results ,q(;initial experiments on the 
organic nutrients of arctic plants and consists of three parts: 

A. Methodology 

B. Seasonal cycles of. prganic nutrients 
,· ·:. -.. ,· . . : ';·:-· 

C. Biochemical changes in plants at. the heated soil experiment at Barrow, Alaska 

Methodol~y for extraction and estimation: of -~iant lipids, ·alcohol and 
wa,ter~soluble carbohydrates, starch and fructans 

·~ ' ... 

. With the (3urrent emphasis_ on ar1alyzing en~rg~;·[low ~ndcycles in eco::;ystems as .\V~1i ·as .. 

detailing the influAnce. of ngw:s a?tiviti~s qn native-floraand fiuma, a need e'xfsts,for ~stim(ltion. 
·ofthe-~etabol,i4ahle energy comp.opnd~ manufacttired,tran's.l.o0~t~d and 'st~red _by pdmaty pr-~du~ms. 
In- th~ more .nor.thernand ar.cti~·regions, .~uche.stimations b'ecori]e __ ofpar~igular·_.imp~rtan<::~ since.th·e 
proper. storage anQ utilization of food. reserves 'can I]Jean the differe~c~ be'tw~-en q1e su~cess or ' 
faihn:eof a species.·· .·· ·.· .. · ·.... ,._ · ., .· · . · ' •· · · ··. · .. 'c ·• ·· 

'~ -. -· ··; .; 

· , 'parpohydrates are generally .con~idered the univer~al compounds that serye the purpose ,of 
energy_ st~r_agP,, hO.',VBVer rec;ent $tudie~ )~dicat~"that lipids 'ciayb~ a~' i:mp~r~~nt'in. ~O~l~'plaht_ S~ecies. 
Lipi~ls nJaY .• !,llso .be, parUcui~rlyim.porta~~ ,in -a~im.al 'iuitfitioll.~. -A prOC,edme for the exthi¢iiori-~ild: · 
est,iii1ati9ll q~'_t}i:ese' o~gan,i_e foodshas been:de.veiop~ct"a~d ta(.I' be 'conducted 0~ a sirtgle s~~iple·'6f 
pi<~nt m~terial _withno more tha,.rl one·. gr:a'm 'of biom-ass~ ' Tlte ·r~nowlng ~~H~micaJ'• class'es of co~} pounds 
can be estim~ted: . . ' ., ' ' '• - . ' ,· .· . ;} . . . . . ' 

.. '1. · totalliihds .· 

2. tot~l water-soluble carbohydrates 

.. :3 .. total 89'.0 alcohpl~l??,lubl~ C(l~bohydr,ates 
: 4. total ~t~n3h 

!1. Jotal fmctans 
:·-·." 

With a complementary sampl~ng and. determinatiqn qf q~y weight/fresh weight ractios, q1f3. above 
parameters canbe ~ompa~ed on' a tini't dry weight b~~f~~ ... l_\lt:er~atively, ihe·i~-s-qihbie,·~'JtnO'stly 
cellulose)aft_er extractiq~c.an be estimated and thus used as' the unit 'we'{glit'basis for-comparisons. 

The t.h;~~r/ of separa;~o~utili,~ed ~r;"tt1{~ .. :~r~<-~edure :i~ based on<st'udi'~s cbrlct'H4ti~~ ~-11 b6th animal 

and plant laboratories and has proved particularly adaptable. We have found tl~e''lechniqiie to be 
highly useful for arctic herbaceous''matefials·:?> 1''';:: ·<·~.· ;- · : ·. ··· 

Initially, the sample is macerated and extracted in a three-part monophasic system containing 
chloroform, methanol and water in an established ratio. Such a solvent sysU~m offers particular 
advantages over the common ether extractions for lipid components: 

1. In the presenct~ of aleol~ol, many of the bound, more polar lipid complexes are broken. Thus 

such components as protPolipids and glycolipids bec01i1e less of a problem. 
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2. In just organic solvents, some non-lipid substances will be carried into solution and 
counted as lipid material. Thi.s ·is pahlc.ularly thie when large-~mount~ of phospholipids are pre
sent. The addition of water to the mixture prevents this ptoblem and r~~~lts in a more complete 
separation of components. 

After extraction, the monophasic system is broken by addition of chloroform and water to form 
a triphasic system with an established rat'i'6 ~f components. By detailing_ the ratios of the compo

nents in the solvent sy~tem, an,,~~ssentially _contaminal)t-free lipid extract is :obtained which con
tains close to 100% of the extracted lipid materials. 

The majority ofcarbohydrates are not soluble in such a solvent system, thus additional 
extraction becomes necessary. This is accomplished with hot water which Solubilizes the mono
and oligosaccharides as well as polysaccharides. The resulting solution can thus be used to 
estimate the total carbohydrates readily metabolized by both plants and animals. A specific starch 

. test can also be conducted on this solution. Further definition of the.extra:'Ct. can be accomplished 
by bringing the solution to 80% ·:alcohol which will precipitate the polysaccharides (usually polymers 
with a chain length gre'ater than 10) ami leave the mono- and oligosaccharides in solution. Such a 

. . 
precipitate contains most of those compounds with a storage function while the alcoholic supernatant . 
contains those carbohydrates that are readily mobilized in the plant. Finally, a specific test for 
fructans can be conduc:ted on the precipitated fraction to estimate these important storage polymers. 

The proc·edure involves no complex equipment beyond an analytical balance, centrifuge and 
spectrophotometer. The samples can be stored in the field 1abo~atory. and extracted at a later time. 
Although 'some glycosiaic compH~x ·may .remain unextracted, good estimation of the generally major 
compone-nts is possible in a relatively short tim~ period .. · 

Appendix A contai~s q~t~ils of'the proce~\~~s 'developed. 

'!J; :·~·:. ]'. ! '~• i !-.~··~ ~H -"tr, :;·; .- .._ .._f~'t l:(.._ ... ~···l_:_•J. ~-~~-~·-.:~-:;~ ···: ~ .:,'i'·A: .: 

Seasonal cycles in lipids and _alcohol-soluble carbohydrates in 
plants at Barrow, Alaska 

Utilizing the sampling and plot design of the Tundra Biome established during the summer of 
1970, a variety of plant samples were collected and analyzed. The principal objective was to 
perfect the analytical and statistical techniques, including the actual analyses as well as determining 
the frequency of sampling, the most advantageous ::>pecies to study, and th~ scope of changes to 
expect. This report details the data obtained during this survey. · 

Materials and methods. -Although over ten sp~cies and a variety of plant parts were surveyed, 
a significant number of samples were 9ollected only .~or those species '!Vhfch are dominants at Barrow. 
These included Eriophorum angustifolium, _ Carex aquatilis and Duponti~ fischeri. Also, the program 
at Barrow for 1970 included only abov~ground tissues. Thus the data pres~nted in this report cover 
only three species and only leaf plus stem riiaterial. 

,The samples were_obtained from a subsampie of'the total biomass collected off the plots at 
Barrow during the regular sampling program for chlorophyll, nutrient and dry weight determinations. 
Thus the specific plots sampled varied but they are lumped together in this report. Also, the num
ber of replicates varied depending on the amount of tissue available.· 

Results and discussio~. A,definite trend in lipid:Jevels oc~urred over'the summer with a peak 
in early to mid-June followed by 3:. deCline to a rather constant level in late August (Fig. 1). All 
three species showed remarkably synchron'C>us 'curves as noted by the nearly overlapping points in 
Figure 2. --~ • ~·, 
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The physiological basis for such a trend in lipid levels is as yet unclear. Such a trend may be 
an expression of an increase in the ratio of membranes to· cell wall materials (cellulose) early in the 
season during the period of unusually rapid growth. As the season progres-~ed. lignification and -
cell wall thickening would decrease the ratio and thus result.in a decr·e~se in lipids on a unit dry 
weight basis. 

Considering that the analytical techniques were as: yet untested lor arctic herbs and that the 
number of samples was small (usually two per sa_mple peri~d per species). the exact levels should 
be considered approximate. However, severaf observations 'indicate that" the trends may be reiJ.l:. 

:·· ... · .. ·'. . ·.. . . 

1. The close synchrony of the curves of the three speqies. .· . _ 
2. Even though eight samples were ·analyzed at a tiine, only one..replicate was ever analyzed 

at any one time. Thus if the curves represeilta faulty tec.hniqtie, the error wa.s ~:eproduced as much 
as five separate times for any. one point on the curve. . .· · 

3. The standard deviation of t~e mean calculated for any sample with more than two replicates 
was usually less than 20 mg lipid/g dry weight with a maximum observe~ at 50 mg lipid/g dry 
weight. The differences on the curves are well above th.ese levels. 

4. Incomplete data from other 'species analyzed ·along with the~'e ~amples· sho.w similar trends. 

The alcohol-soluble carbohydrates did not show definite. trendsduring the season (Fig. 2) .. The 
differences observed· wen~ close tq the standard _errc:>r (about 20 mg carbohydr.ate/g. dry weight). 
Observations on other. plant materials in,inte~ior Ala~~a ·indicate a sirnilar trend. 'It is possible that 
the plants ~aintain a rather st.able solubl~ earbohydr:·ate pool whose size is controlled by.' ipter-. 
conversions with insoluble carbohyctrafe poiymers. tiuri~g periods· or higf) prod.uetio~ and photo-· 
synthesis~ the polymers would be 'synthesized; alterl)ately, during periods of 'low production, . 
hydrolysis of the polymers ·would occur:. Such a mechanism ·would be parti~ularly advantageous for. 
arctic conditions where the possibility of sudden frosts is prevalent and thus the constant but rela-. 
tively highsoluble. carbohydrate levels would confer some, de.gree of frost hardiness on. the plants. 

' . ' . . . . . ' ~ . . . . \ . ~ : . . 

The ~ata indicate that'th~ proposed techniques are applicable for studies with arctic 'plants. 
However, future studi~s ·should e'nc_ompass a' number of other important 'para~eters: 

1. Analyses of the carbohydrate polymers generally :used· for stonige should be done con
currently with'the lipid and soluble carbohydrate analyses. 

. . 

- 2 .. The below-ground parts of the plants are _of pa~'ticular importance; for· they not.·a~ly 
acctimuiate quantities of stored carbohydrates but also constitute more than half of the_- plant bio-· 
mass. 

. . ' . . 

.. 3. The lipid determina~ions sbou~d?e tightly co?rdinat~d with: coricu~rent caloric d1etetmi~ations. ~lso, the tentative hypothesis of a constant soluble carbohydrate pool in· equilibrium with 
the c'arbohydrate polymers shmil~:{be further' evaluai'ed since this information may·be helipful in .. 
future m_qdeling attempts of energy cy_Qles~'. •.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · j · 

Biochemtcru., chang~~ in plants. at th~ he.a.ted soil expedme~t at-Barrow 

The tundra is considered .a relatively' fragile ecosyste.m, primarily .because of the delicate 
temperature balance that exists be.tween the -incoming energy and the stabilized soil surface. · 
Perturbations usually result in a disturbance of this balance. Since plants, in addition to their 
primary productionrole inthe',ecosystem, are :a. ptincipal' fa~tor in stabilizing the soil surface, the 

: . ·, . . ., ·. ' .. : . . ·' 

effects of temperature fluctuations on plant metabolism tiecorrie important. An experiment on IBE 
site fat B.arrbw, Alaska, using heated qopper. tubing in the soil active layer was conducted in the 
summer ani{ wi~t~r of 1970-71 (Fig. 3).:. This r.eport' detail~ the results of the -p~eliminary observa-· 
tions imide on the organic nutrient metabolism ofthe plants on this plot. . . 

• ; . ·' _! ·~. . ' • . . . • ' . • • : : •. ; . : ... : •• ' 
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· Plot 112 · 

Figure 3. Model drawing of the 'heated 'soil section at Harrow. 

The organic food reserves of arctic 'plants are of ·particular importance since· these re-serves 
can d~termine the':winter survival of pl~trits its well as directiy influen'ce the stib.sequen't 'productiv-ity 
during the growing season. Any disturbance that affe.cts 't-he levels or distribution' of such reser~es 
can be expected to have a profound effect on the stibsequ~~t plartt'growth. . · 

. . ' . . ' . 

Materials and methods. Four plant species were sampled which represented not only :1 sampling 
of the. major species oLthe tundra at Barrow but also displayed two prevalent types of underground : 
storage structures: . 

. ·'Eriophorurri angustifolium, E. 'scheuchzeri: All live 'leaves (dead tips removed) with stems 
and the s;.vollen stem bas~s were sampled; All scales and dead leaf bases were removed and any 
white roots attached to the. stem bas.e were.included. Any rhizomes were included .. 

Carex aquatilis, f),uponti.a fischeri: .Allliveleaves (dead. tipsre~oved) with stems and 
rhizomes were sampled. The leaves and rhizomes w~re sep~rated just above the first _node of tQ.e 
rhizome. All leaf_ bases and scales that could be removed without injury were discarded. The rhi
zomes of Dupontia are e·asily fdehtified by their white, rather succulent appearance. The rhizomes 
of Car ex are thin and w'oody. . .. . . 

In August, _the heated soil plot as well as the control plot was sampled; in Pecember, only the 
heated soil ,plot could .be ~ampled. -Th~se plots wer~ sampled by t~king slices of t~ndra approximat~ly 
5 em wide, 24 em long: and 15 em deep into the laboratory. a!l~ refrigerating_ until use. Four slic~s 
were selected from each plot sampled.· The tissue was removed. from the slices under running 'water 
and identified as to species. After division into leaf plus ste.m arid rhizo~e 'or ste~ base, the sample 
was cleaned, cut into sections 0.5 to t.Q em long, and air-dried on paper toweling. The tissue.was 
then subsampled into 0.3- to 1.0-g lots' which were either placed in' ~apped. vials 'with chloroform/ ; · .. · 
methanol (5/12 v /v). or dried in metal pans ·at 110°C for: 24 hours. The vials· were used for the· organic 
nutrient analyses and the ·dried samples for fresh/dry·. weight detenh.ina't_ions. 

Results and discussion. During the summer· the plots had the typical species· composition 
described in IOP Tundra Biome Report 70-1. Eriophorum angustifolium, DujJOntia fischeri and · 
Carex aquatilis domin~teq the plots w·ith a general seatteringof: oth~r .sp~cies·, notably ~riopho'rum 
scheuchzeri and Petasites lrigidu~. During the wtnter, the ·heati~g of tQ.e plot caused po~di~g due 
to permafrost sub~idenc~ and sno~· melt; also, anfc~ dome wasfoimed ~ve.r the heated plot. '_~oil ·• 
samples taken from the heated plot in De'cember and February smelled· putrid', ind-icating anaerobic. 
decomposition. These conditions markedly affected species composition of the plot as well as the 
plant growth: 
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Eriophorum scheuch zeri, Carex aquatilis In December, the leaves were highly etiolated 
with the top one-half to three-fourths of the leaf being green and the rest yellow. The root tips 
were blackening. a sign of injury. Only a few plants with essentially dead root systems were found 
in February. 

Dupontia fischeri: Only a few live plants \Vere. found in December and these had elongated 

foliage (about 15 em long) and bright yellow color with green tip$. The rhizomes were brown or 

black withwhite interiors (usually white throughout). somewhat spongy, and showing no root growth. 

No plants were four_1d in Fe.bruary except at the newly thawing edges of the plot. 

Eriophorum angustifo'lium: No live plants or any sign of growth,were found guring the winter 
samplings. 

. Petasites frigidus: The leaves had very small blades less than 1 em wid~ (blades ;are 
normally 10 times this size) and elongated petioles (10 to 20 em). All of the leaf. was. yeJlow to 
yellow-green. The rhizomes were white and growing actively. No live plants were found in February. 

Mosses and lichens: All were black and brown and obviously dead in December. 

These observations on growth and smvival are interesting in that of those plants found originally 
on the plot. the tyw (E. scheuchzeri and C. aquatilis) which are commonly found in the wetter, semi
ponded conditions on the tundra survived the longest. Tnus the ponding and the anaerobiC conditions 
probably were the most important factors as regards .plarit survival, the influence of the heat being 

secondary. 

Although the number of samples available for analysis was limited because of sampling re
strictions (usmilly less than three per species per $ampling period). changes in the levels· of the 
organic nutrients in the leaves and storage organs were evident. In August, the plants on the heated 
plot had generally lower organic food reserves than the control site. both in the roo_ts' as ·well as the 

leaves (Tables I .and II). These lowered reserve levels and the greater fresh/dry weight rat1os 
found on the heated site indicate that the plants were in a more active state of growth on the heated 
plot during the late summer and early winter and thus stored lower levels of food reserves. 

In December, the trends were the same as those observed in August but were of much ·.greater 
magnitude. The observed marked decrease in storage polymers (starch and fructans) without a con
cuiTent large increase in the alcohol-soluble carbohydrates (Tables I and II) indicates a starvation 
condition where the carbohydrates were being utilized for tissue maintenance without a resupply 
from the photosynthetic pathways. The increased fresl\/dry weight ratios under the heated conditions, 
especially in the roots, were probably the result of succulent growth as well as depletion of the food 
reserves which accounted for over 10% of the dry weight. 

Tl~e increases in lipid content observed in the roots of both E. scheuchzeri ·and Carex aquatilis 

(as well as in the few samples of D. fischeri rhizomes that were collected) in Decemt>er can~ot be 
easily explained. Some of this response can be accounted for. by the simultaneous reduction in dry 
weight that occurred, thus increasing any figures calculated on a per unit dry weight basis. How

ever, increases as high as approximately 50% may indicate an actual synthesis of lipid material. 

Observations of plants growing ·over a heated pipe at the University of Alaska in Fai,rbanks show 
similar trends as observed on the heated plot at Banow; a continual increase in freshldry weight 
ratios as well as a reduction in the carbohydrate levels was observed during the winter. Since 
ponding did not occur on this site, these responses were the direct result of the heating as was 
probably also the case on the Barrow site. Although the exact levels of the compounds must be 
considered as only approximate because of the limited sample numbers from the Barrow experiment, 
the trends seem reasonable and reliable. 
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Table I. Levels of or,anic nutrients (mKig dry weiKI&) and the fresh/dry weight ratios 
of tbe below-ground storage orpns (stem base or rhizome) of four species of tundra 

plants at Bartow, ·Alaska. 
Onank spaces· indicatP no. sample was a vailahle. l 

Control· Heated, Conrro.l Heated 
plot plot Percent plor plot Percent 

Species ·.(Aug) (Aug). difference . (Au~:) (Dec) :dilferen.ce 

Carbohydrate (80% alcohol-soluble) 

Eriophoru·m . 104 81 ..:.22 
angusrifolium 

Duponda: 77 107 +39 
fischeri 

Carex 101 57 -:44 .·. 101 H~ .. 18 
_aquaui;s· 

· Eriophorum 
··--{ 

.. 135 .88 -:~5 1 :~r> 122 10 
scheuchzeri 

.Average. -i6 ~· 14 

Starch 

Eriophorum 72 43 -40 
. ang~;Jstifolium 

Dupontia 0 0 0· 
fischeri 

Carex .•. 17 14 '-18 ii' 3 82 
aquatilis 

Eriophorum 125 . 75 --40 .1.25 24. .- 81 
scheuc:hzeri 

Average -33 ~ R:2 

Fru~tan. 

Eriophoru'm 35 42 +20 
angustifolium 

Dupontia 177 210 · +Hl; ,, 
fischeri 

Carex 23 12 48 23 11 ~~~. 

aquatilis 
·Eriophorum 59 38 . :-~~6. 59 0. 100 

scheuchzeri . 

Average . -11 7(i 

Lipid 

Eriophorum 36 38 + 6. 
angustifolium 

Dupontia · 28 30 '+ 7 
·tischeri. 

2i Carex 34 -35 34 51 r)o, 
·'aquatilis 

Eriophorum ~7 51 t \) 47 li2 I :~2 

scheuchz~ri 

Average - 3'. l 41 

Fresh/Dry Weight ·Ratio· .. 
Eriophorum. . 3 .. :;1 3.5 113 
. . an~ustifoliuriJ 

, ... 

v·upontia: . 2>f)' ' · 3:F · +24 ;· 
fischeri 

Carex 2.2 1.8 -18 ··:_ ~· .. ~-: 3-.4 .. , . ;);) 

aquatilis 
Eriophorum :1. 1 3.6 +16 :3.1 4. fl I 4!"1 

scheuchzeri 

·Avera e ~ \) i r)o 

,. __ 



Table 11. Levels of organic nutrients (mg/g dry weight) and the freshl~ry weight ratios 
of the leaves (with stems) of four species of tundra plants at Barr~.,v\~:Ai~lta:~:.~:. 

':,· · '·- :. · '' i. ·' : · (Blank· spa:ces indi.cate. thaLn:o ·s;tfi.lple wa·s,,~vailable.) .. :· 

Specie~.,. ... 

Eriophorum 
ang,usti(qlium 

Duporitia · 
fischeri 

Car ex 
aquatilis 

Average 

Eriophorum 
angustifolium 

Dupontia 
fischeri 

Carex 
aquatilis 

Average 

Dupontia 
fischeri 

Carex 
aq·uatilis 

Average 

Eriophorum 
angustifolium 

Dupontia 
fischeri 

Carex 
aquatilis 

Average 

Litera& 1B'e cited 

~ . '. ·:.· : 

· Con'trol·· ·.: · ,Heate.d" ·· .•J Control .f/e~ted 
plot . . '~ plot _ . Perceli'f. .:. '-· vJot·. . -. .plot:-; . ~r . 

::(4~%)., (A~g) d_ifferen ce. (Aug)· ·(Dec) 
. ~ ' " •' 

Carbohydrate (80% alcohol-soluble) > · 
125 115 - 8 !'1.· .. .. 

·' 
l35' 

, .. ··,. 
'120 ·,·,~·J:l,;,. ; . 

;o 

145 120 - 17 145 169 'i.;.: 

- 12 

Fructan 

20 0 -100 

77 161 +109 

70 6 - 92 70 0 

- 28 

Lipid 

53 34 - 36 

57 66 + 16 57 50 

- 10 

Fresh/Dry Wei1ht Ratio 

3.1 3.6 + 16 

3.1 3.2 + 4 

2.7 3.3 + 22 2.7 6.2 

--
+ 14 

: 
:~ .. Perc~nt' 
.,: difference 

I;• 

+ 17 

+ 17 

-100 

-100 

- 12 

- 12 

+ 13 

+ 13 
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II. CONTRIBUTIONS OF CARBON DIOXIDE FROM FROZEN 
. . .. SOIL INTO T.HE ARCTIC ATMOSitH.ER~-,·- . 

: ~ .. . . 

Introduction 

·The ultimate dependence of all life on the bioreduction of carbon dioxide to or~anic substances 
by chemo- and photosyn_thetic autotmphs i!'):,readily app(lrent ~nd documented: Delineation of soi.u'Ces 
and sinks of C0 2 is fundarnental to understand~ng carbon cycling in: tl~e Ar;ctic~ Th~ _i~tvraction of 
C02 with the heat balance of_ the _at.Iuosphfr~ lends impetus, to studies addressed to the input-output 
relationships ·of the C02 cycle. , 

K~ll~y. Weaver and Smith (1968) reported the results of tlieil: study dealing with CO:z variation 
at the siwwlsoil interfac"e inthe Arc-tic.~ Briefly, they observed: a significantly large; bu~ variable, 
increase in C02 concentration at the soil surface over amgient Jlir C02· beginning a, few da-ys sub
sequent to the first snowfall. This increase continued int~ December, aft~r whiyh C02 _declined to 
lower, relatively stable concentrations that apiJr,oached. ~mbient levels. From early May t:o laJe 
June; surface C02 again inct;:eased-until snow melt~ng was cornpl~ted. ~ashenina (1956) also. re~ 
ported that accumulation .of subnivean C02 _ o~Gurred ii1 places of low ~elief.; .. - .. 

The sour~e of COi production qt t)1e snow (soil interface- was not pursued in the. abo~e study. 
However, the investigators specula·t~d t.hat .soil re~pi'ration-·o; ot.her -chemicah prbces~es as well as 
physical phenomena were involved. 

The following htbonttory investigation ·was undertaken to separate physical from biological 
sources contributing to C02 fiuctuations un'der the snow. at least fn a qualitat-ive mann·er. ·Although 
quantification was desired·. rigid control of experimental conditions and statistically adequate· · 
samples: were not-poss.ible, in this initial survey .. Quantification is planned as the next logical ste_p. 

. ' . ' 

The- field portion. of the study was implemented to further docunient the input 'of C02 to the arctic 
atmos_phere by frozen tundra soils. 

_ Laboratory study 
. . 

Methodsof procedure . • In anticipation of the propos.~d research a series .of 2.5-cm-diameter 
cores were removed from the active tundra layer in northern Alaska at Umiat, Meade River .and the 
Barrow -yicinity during the period 17-20 September 1970. _The cores inclu<;led both organic and min
erai material and extended from ·the tundra surface to permanently frozen ground .. Average core 
length was 24 em, ranging from 17 to 31 em. 

' . . 

Cores were removed from the sampler core barrel,* segmented into approximately 5-cm segments. 
sealed in Whirl~Pak bags, weighed and refrigerat~d at 4-10°C until subjected to htboratory study. 

Development of laboratory methodology began in late October. Initially. cores were removed from 
refrigeration, weighed to determine .water loss during storage, and then subjected to freezing tempera· 
tures during which C02 was monitored. by a MSA LIRA 200 infrared ga.s. analyzer. Core temperatures 

*The 2. 5-cm-diameter core barrel was manufactured by Oak Field Apparatus Co., Oakfield, Wisconsin. 
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were continually measured by an embedded copper-constantan thermocouple. Subsequent to fre,ezing, 
the cores were dried so that water con ten! could be determined gravimetrically. The pH was 
measured for each core. An equal weight of distilled water was added to the oven-dry soil; the 

1
. 

mixture was allowed to equilibrate 30 minutes after which pH. was determined using a Beckman pH 
meter. 

Separation of physical and biological C02 sources and detection of physically evolved C02 

during freezing ~t?.r~?r!flo.r~;i;d'~~q~~lt!t,rf~J:P~-~g~?:,Pr.}~-~~~e~~~~~?~·~:./~ 5~~~.~o, sy~t-~m in whic~ the 
cores were phced m a charnb~r.cp~pl~d.t<?ttre:.s~rople:-.c~U c;>(~heJR ana1yzer was soon reJected. 
Removal of water vapor fro~· the air .. stre.am by;·nfi:rite' -pri~r 'to.·a·na.iysis was essential since the IR 
absorption band of water vapor overlaps that for C02 ( 4.3 microns). Reduction of the partial pressure 
of water vapor wJthin tpe close.d system caused the instrument to drift under constanfcone'eritr'a.tions 
oPCO;';· :~ · ... ·~:~,~';: .. :· ... · · ., .. 

,.·.' ··y ,·::. ~·r4PY'ie·ri'~:~oxid~: w~s.to B~,h~~d-"to,oh~micaii;, :st~rtnie th~ cores. ·thus eliminati~g ·btologiCany 
;'. \ pr'()(}:~ce.d C0.2. Althou~~;1·.prop~_l~rte: oxict~--~printipallyabs:orbs IR radi~tioh· at 'a wavelength:_doupl~ 

·. 
1 

• . : that', of CO;/, epoxide ·stretchin:g ev!defttly':c~u~es·.-a: ti~rmoriic·that overlaps '4'.3. microns; :Attenipts 
. ,, .. at .complete removal of propylene. oxid,e after treatment seemed questionable if.::not imposs,ible.>·. Gas 

. chr,qmat.ogr·aphy e-~shy·::s~'f)ar~te·s·co{'rroill the fumigant ~ndJtmay.'Qe necessary to. develop gas 
· · :ehrom~tography; techriiques':'fot'thi;s- phase :ofstudy~ ;·At t.his. time,J~ff~~ts. ~f-_pt9pyl~n-~ 6,{jd_~s upon 

-·abiotic;)ehavior'rif'1he.soi(at~~uri.kno\Vn~ ·;: .. :'.:, .·~ ~-- ·: :.·· .. " .. · ; ·... · 

· - ·An open' Sys t!lu1 w~S eVen ttiall; -~~jected; Cores'Wer~ 'pHici~d iir 2, 5'cm-dia~8tet Pytell -~h~mbers 
h~tvin~ ba:Itand.·soeketjQints tg acc9m'fnodate. intak~,:::,o~tlet an~ ;a t~er'mocmiple. : Ascarite !in·tl!e 

. intai(e line provided· CQ~,.fre'~ a,i~~to'the.. 'qore;. ·, Thus,':·:arty~ CO~ dete~ted·!in the outfloWiilg air :s.tream 
was concluded to be ·or core--origin:·; ·A 'crow rate'of '2501 rnl/inin\viis·usect: · 
. .' . . ' , ,. . . . . . ~ .. 

. CO:z-free· ··~ir ;w~~ ~sed a~ aeblll'par~t'i\r~ .t.efer~n'ce. '~lowing thtf refetence·· gas:through a soil 
core chambe-r•'tilled wi.th gia~:s 'beads mainta:ihed at soiFCoie~temperatutes'and·'static•-referenee:.gas 

.-Yielded similar results as the core temperature was lowered and the simpler ·sta:t-ie situa.tion:was. 
s~lected .. The analy~er ~as dtlibr~t~d-Jr~quently. by,.cpmparing. CQ2 s~andard,ga,ses. to the co;. free 

, :·air referenc.e. Both co;,.and _temperature were·re.cor.ded.sinmltan~o~sly .on~ tw'o'-chan~el millivolt-
pote·n~iometd~ strip' e~ar~ :'reco,rdeL . . . .. . . ' .. . . · .... :. . . : . . . ;. : . ; ·. . . ·. 

·_ A zer9 baseline·· on·th~-chart ·was .established'~ by' switching an Ascarite ~ell :into,the.,sa.mple air, 
.. str'eain just ·prior.·to· it_s entrance into th¢·a·nalyzer,. A.sc~rite was then. pypass~d' ::u:td the cores were 
an owed to equilibrate at r~om temperat~re u~tii. the. co2 trace_ was, st_e.act.y! :'r}ie\eihperatpre was then 
lowered approximately 0.5 to 1.5°C/min until the cores superc-ooled (-1 t~ '~2ciC) to the:.extent'that 
rapid loss of latent heat was detected in the temperature trace. This was accop1p~i~-~~dJ:?Y: .~Il1mersing 

· 'fhe core • chambe~·s·:into ~ refrigerated chaml)er.,cont~ining agitated ethylene glycoL .·FoifOwiii~(ioss 
of:latent heat,.temper~t~re.~~s:held. a.fo0c·untit th~ .phase ehange was corripH~te and'the:C02 trace 

. -. h~d i leveled· "6ut .. \,. . . ·'. . ' . . h • ~-~··. r_ • • • ' 

~-: : 

. ·When tl1e C02 evolution ha~ equUibrated at o9c, th~:: temperature ;~as. ~g~~n, _l9wered a~pf()ximately 
0.5°C/min, depending on the mass of the eore, until all:C02, evolqti<;>~ badc~a.~~d,.· Thi.s '\vas deter-

mined as the point at which th~ CO,tracer~tl!fl)~dto t~e zero baselin~- ' ·· .. · • ' • .:. 

. .. Tlu~ .cores ~~-re th~nr~mo~_edJrorri the: ethyle~~ g'{;~~iand. ~~iow~d tp'tlia~. ':~{rpoiri 'temperature, 
. and C0

2 
evolution~was obser~ed during the warming .pro~ess. ·_ After thawing was. acc6ihplished, 

. Ascarite was .aga:in sviitch~d · intb tii~ si\~ple Joop t,o· re:e·~tatilish 'the zer6. baselin~;·, This· way 
_· ·. ::eiectt"onic ·arid/or-· opJical·ctr.ift· of th~ 'gaS_aiuilyz~i,:~coufd' be' taken into·account~.:··Rates,of_cooling 

. ai1d. ~arming were. sel~cted arbitra~iiy t.o be :wi;ttfitfihe practical capabilitiE:~s of :th~ freezer, !]niL 
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Figure ·.4. Typical CO~ .. and temperature trace obtained for a sin

gle core. 

.-.~i' ,I< 

Results and dis~l)ssion. Figure 4 represents a typical C02 and temperature trace obtained for 
a single cor~~ The se.ction of the CO~ :curve of particular interest in this investigation is from 
initiation of' phase change of. the soil· solution (subsequent to latent heat loss) to the cessation of 
all C02 evolution (C02 trace at the baseline). 

. ·.• - . ·. -~ .· . ; . 

, Separ~tibn of phy~·ical from chemic~l C02 sources was d~n~ by· bbse~~ing the C02 ~race during 
the freezing process~: An important assumption was made that any increase in C02 evolution during 
phase change· must b:e,due to physical processes. Biological and·. ctiem1calsyst~ms normally have 
a position Q:~. that isr temperature aQd, .. 'activity vary directly~ Thus;; activity would be expected 
to remain constant or .. possibly even decrease during the phase ehang'e. The decreas·e in activity 
is supported inthat the equilibrium value oCC02 evolution following .phase change was generally 
lower than the value at the start of phase cha~ge. {Final C02 actiVity/initial C02 activity averaged 
Q.63 ranging from Q.??. to LOO.) .. Therefore, .the obs~ryed increase in th.e .Q02 trace was taken as 
~vi.dence of pliysicaiiy prod~ced CQ2• and the are~ ·under the c~rv~ was considered indicative of the 
qua:~tity ,or' C0

2 
produced.. .. . · · . · . . . · · · . · , :, · · :.' ' · " 

.. t >. . • -:1 

' ' 
.. ·:Frequently, . a Smau· rise· could be· detected "in the· trace following' latent heat )oss bJ.It prior to 

physical Cd2 · evolutio4\: -This ·rise: is prestinied to represent a response.-t~,respiration ·a~d/or, .C02 

~olubiJity du~ ~othe iiicre~sejn temperatu~e from the suP.e.rcooled st~t~ ·to Q°C. . . 
• : l ·• _&. ,:_.r_. ,' . ~ .. -: ' -. ' ·. ! . ·->: . ·:- . ' ,' ·, .. ·-- ·.- ; .. ': . . .' .. - - . . : :· - ' . . ' . ' . . . ' . ; 

. _· ·T-kble ·III shows. the: results of: data;obtained :.from· 26; cores from five location~.. Soil pH. was 
quhe 'constant within ~{location and 'no' correlations: between pH and C02 were .. apparent. If .it is 

, a~suf1.1e.d that the,Jowe~~.COiValue ~easured,(O:l/11/g)_ refleqts-.the. mttural.system, .a qo~tribution 
. . o{:~pproiinuitely ~OOJ(h~ from :th~: ~urfa~e 30. em ~ou.ldbe. rea~ized during freeze~up'. ··.A ~or~espond-

i~g-eqnt~ibution.fort:lie hig~~s(vaiue ~btained (2.0111/g). ~;otild be ·9o,ooO.liha .. ·. > -~ · 
·"' . ' . . :· : . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . - -· ·-. . : .... ,) .1.:-_,. ,' : , .. -~ - . • ' . '• . . . . . • . . ' . . • . ( . .. - ' ·.• • . . . -·•: - -

In the Arctic during the summer, decomposition within--the ·actiye soil.lay.er r~sults.in a. soil 
saturated. with, C02 • A~ th:e soil freezes, [llolecules of C02 _and othe~ gases are ~vol ved.since the 

· .. m?lecJtl~-~-s~~~-J~,in6qgi:P~ti·~l~·~it..ht~~. interst~~-~ai sp:wes o.f the ice. iattiee. d~e sh.puld be able 
to: fre.~ze c.o~·~f?aturated· watin: .. aud .obser:ye C0

2 
~volution .. This \vas not the cas·e.·-.. . . . .. 

... . - .~ ' •.. . ' ·- ' . ; . .. 
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Table III. Data obtained .for 26 soil cores from five locations . . 

Physically Moisture 
evolved C02 content 

Location (pll g) (%by wt) pH 

Umiat - Colville River flood plain- 1.5 97:4' 4.4 
1.0 77.9 4.9 
0.8 89.1 4.5 
0.5 92.9 4.7 
0.9 116.0 '4.6 
1.2 83.3 4.9 
0.7 62.7 4.7 
0.9 66.5 4.9 
2.0 67.4 5.1 

Barrow - IBP site 1 (upland tundra) 0.4 57.5 3.7 
0.3 76.4 3.7 
0.1 46.8 3.8 
0.1 54.9 3.7 
0.7 109.1 3.9 
0.6 63.8 4.1 

Barrow ..,.. North Meadow Lake area '' 0.1 44.3 -4.5 
(marsh) 0.2 40.9 5.1 

0.2 46.1 5.1 
0.1 44.8 5.1 '· 
0.1 53.3 4.8 

Barrow -North Meadow Lake area 0.1 30.1 '4.3 
(raised beach ridge) 0.1 36.6 4.3 

0.7* 51.6 5.2 

Barrow - North Meadow Lake area 0.1 33.8. ·. 5.2 
(raised beach ridge) 0.8 34.5 5.2 

0.2 3~.9 5.0 

*D~ta for this core are graphed in Figure 4. 

In the present study, it was not possibie to freeze uni-or bi-dire'ctionally as occurs in nature. 
Freezing a discrete volume of water from the surface inward traps gases at the center.. Observation 
of an ice cube will show ttiis clearlyjby the opaque nature of the cube center. The trapped gas is 
held under positive pressure. Upon thawing, again from the outside in,. the positive pressure forces 
the gas back into solution thereby causing a negligible hysteresis effect. 

' . / 
A. soil core represents a different situation than C02-saturated water.· Cracking during freezing 

and the presence of plant roots, dec{jmposing organic matter' and soil particles allow avenues of 
· escape for the evolved gases which 4ould account for the increase in the C02 trace. . 

. , . 
. . ' 

It was noted that little correlati~m exists between physically evolved C02 and soil moisture 
(Table III). While high· moisture cor~s should contain more dissolved C02 per unit soil volume, 
freezing and thawing under the conditions of the experiment (multi-dii'eqtional) produced an effect 
similar to that of freezing a volume of water. ' . 

The system is further complicated by. the_interaction of soil texture and soil moisture. Soil 
cores collected frQm the Meade River area were sandy textured and relatively dry (approximately 
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25% moisture). Noincrease in C02 cquld be detected by freezing the cores. Otherwise the C02 

trace was· similar .to other area~. Con~er~ely; Nor-th Meadow take soils were formed on a re·mnant 
beach ridge and contain gravel mixed with clay- and silt'~sized particles. Moisture content averaged 
5 to 15% higher than Meade River and. increase'd C02 evolution was detectable during freezing 
(Table III)._ 

The "ice cube" effect is readily' observed in-high moistuni~fine textured media. Autoclaved 
bentonite sattirated with (;02-aerated water was rolled into cores, segmented' and frozen under 
conditions similar to the soil cores. Althoughso~e C02 escape could be _detected prior to- freezing. 
no increase in evolution of C02 occurred during phase change. The glazed surface of the bentonite 
allowed little opportunity Jor gas exchange and quickly sealed upon freezing. _ Extreme cracking 
occurred during freezing._ Outgassing o~ C02 upon t~awing was several-fold gl·eaJer than that prior 
to freezing at corresponding temperatures. 

Field study 

:Meth-ods ot procedure. In-late April1971, a field study was undertaken to repeat the spring 
portion ofthe· earlier investiga:tion of Kelley etal. (1968) but under differet:lt condiqons. This was_ 
considered necessary because their datalnvolved only one winter (1965-1966), and they sampled 
only at the snow /soil interface an·d at 16 m above the soil surface. ln. a:ddttion, the sampling site 
of thif? iJwestigation had 1.5-to 2 times greater snow depth thari the former one. 

The study area· was on the IBP Tundra Biome:'s site II at Barrow, Alaska, appwximately4km 
due south:pf the Naval Arctic Research Laboratory and 2 kl!l southwest of the study area used by 
Ke-lley et al. (1968). 

. .. ' 

Four air intake ports were positioned within and above an extensive snowqrifLcaused .by the. 
instrumentation wanigan. Snow depth ranged from 60 to 90 em during the course of the study. One 
port was situated at ground level within the depth-hoar /snow layer which extended appro~imately 
10 em vertically. The second port was at 25 em within a relatively dense wihd,..packed snow layer 
extending from the depth hoar to about 45 em. The third port was placed in the looser surface layer 
of snow at a height of 50 em. The final port. was used to monitor ambient air CO~ above the· snow 
at a height of 100 em above-the soil surface. 

. . 
. . 

Air was p_umped at a rate of 0.51/min thro~gh the int3:ke ports to the infrared gas analyzer 
described _in the labora~ory_ methods. Each port plus a reference gas was read in sequence for" 
5-min~Ite intervals. The cycle was repeated every half hour. Temperature a:t each port was also 

. monitored by copper-constantan thermocouples. -

The gas analyzer was periodically calibrated with C02 standard gases and the scaled difference 
between reference gas and the four sample air streams was converted to C02 concentration in parts 
per million: Dririte was used to remove water vapor from the air ·stream. 

Results ·and discussion. A representative sample- of the data for the snow C02 gradient analyses 
is included in Table IV. During the first 10 days of the rnonth the rate of C02 diffusion fr<?m the soil 
and through the snow was relatively constant. The _decrease in C02 concentration from 1 to 5 May 
followed by the increase from 5 to 10 May appeared to be correlated with wind speed. Aspiration 
effe~ts of higher wind speeds increased the diffusion rates of C02 through the snow . 

. Snow depth- increased by approximately 30 em the night of 13 May_. This increase in 
the snow diffusion barrier was one factor causing the buildup of C02 in the snow and at the soil 
-smface which climaxed aboi1t 20 May. -Another factor probably involved \Yas the warming of the 
soil surface layer which began to be significant around 12-15 May. Note that the concentration of 
C02 was higher at 25 em than at the soil surface around 20 May. 
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Tab~e IV._ ;Av.erage C02- concentrations _(ppm) across tJie, snow at 5-d·ay 
, . . i~tervals during-the month of May '197,1. · . ' · .. 

.. :-· 

1 May 
·5M-ay· 
10 May· 

-15 May 
20. May_ 

-25 May 

30 May 

·~- ·-·' - i ... ,-.. . ·. ',. . ·: ... _ •.. - : 

Soil 
-- surtac~ · 

~5 em 
(s~pw), 

347 .. · ·: • . ';34E' 
-'337 ,_, - '·:i333: -·-

.· ·- 36~ .358.•;'_ 
- 372. '. _364. 
(.91. 811; 
·439 428 
427 421 

--Location 
_50 em 

... ,J~npw) 

-· '334 ~--

330 . 
339 .. 

. -350 . 
512 
389 
383 

. 100 em 
:_ ·_-(air) 

·--<;-328' -·-

378 
329 :_ -~29-

. 334' 
.-. ··- '329' 
:: 329 

.. ; ~. : 

- .• 

... ~ 

I • 

.. 
--. 

. . :·. S~bseC!uent :to 20 M~y. lhe gradient. decre-~sed: slgnlfieahtly but:_ Still rem~ined-- much higher. than 
early jn ·the' moriUi•.' This· reflects a greater 'input .of: CO~ fr~m.th~_:soilas. t.~_mpenit~r~ _increases. 

Durin~. the- C02 high in ~id:May: aml)l~nt ·air do~ conc~ntrations: immediately ;above. tne snow.: 
. _increas:~dsignificantly (Table· IV). 'This w'ouldindicl\te thBtt C02 __ was diffusing-_thr'ough the· ~ndw·· 
. and thai frozen soil fs a majorsotirce·of·CO~ for· the-arctic atm-osphere. , ~::· .- -
. . . . ·. . l:.:. .· . . ~ . ;. . .. . . _· . ' . ·:- ;- ' ··. .. 

Cone I ualona · 
. ~- ; 

"{•.·, ... 

.. The .foregoing_ init~.al obs~rvaHo~s provide a b'asis'for furth~r- inference about the sourc~s. of .. 
C02 at: the soil/~now in~erfaoe_i~the.Ar_ctic.' ·- · '· · '·' · · 

The active tundra ,layer freez~s! bjdirectionally. S~bzero. temperatures ·at the ~oil surface, and 
at the·_permafro~t/a9tive layer inter(acei give rise to t'wofreezirtg fronts .. As these two fronts · · 
approach ·each._ other. i~ the. fall. co~. and othEn;, g~ses are physically evolved .into the. unfrozen_ ~layer. 
Som~ of this CO~_· escapes t~- the. surfac~e: in ·proportion t6 .:the texture:, cracking;· .-ahd · qther --~venues of 
escape,. producing a fall rise in C02 concentratioir \.uider the· snow: - Some C02 gas \lecom~s trapped 
~!thin. the active layer and may slowly escape, causing a· ~ojl su~f~ce C02 ·_l~vel slight!~ higher than 
that of ambient ak during the winter months. -: ' .. 

. : in :the ~~ring, ~~s -sola~ r~diation incr~ases;, the surface i iayer ~-a~ms ~riidir~ctionally fro~\he _, .. 
surface downward.- Conditihns~resuiting from differentlalheating W.ithiri ·the ·soil an<fsnow iayer' :-

.may_ enhance the'release of trapped tases, thereby co~tribut!ng to the spring ~ise _in ,Q02 observed 
:by Kellefet al·: '(1~68). The hehavio~ ·of $terile bentonite cores should lend support- tot_he , 
hypbthesis that gases trapped dudngfall freeze..:up:are inVolved in the· spring 002 .iricreitse in the. 
atmosphere.. · · · - ,. · ' .· · - .. , . 

. Biological ~yste,ms cannot be· dis.cotilited fr~m amplifyihg the._ spring ·rjse '1ri Cd2··once soil. : 
temperatures ·begin to increase~ Inference from microbiologicalstudies deaiing with layer._ tempera
ture ranges would suggest that biological· C02· sources do not become importall,t unti~, soil tempera-_ 
tur~s a~e above -:to'oc s'ometime after early:.June at }Jarrow (Kelleyet al_. 1969). ':r:hus, -physical r 

evolution of C02 from the tundra surface ·layers may alone account-. far .. the early- .spring 'l'ise in C02 
. concentration in the atmosphere. ' 
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III. BIOCHEMICAL ESTIMATIONS OF UNDERGROUND PLANT BIOMASS 

Estimations of underground plant biomass (roots, rhizomes and other structures below the soil 
surface) are an essential part of any program analyzing an ecosystem or determining the effect on 
it of man or natural calamities. Presently, the only method available for such estimation is the 
physical separation of the underground plant material from the soil and humus by hand. Such 
operations are tedious, time consuming, and often of questionable reliability. For soils with a high 
organic matter content, e.g. tundra and bog soils, the task becomes extremely difficult due to the 
intimate entanglement and close association of the roots and organic matter. 

Another approach to the problem is to use the levels of organic plant constituents extracted 
from soils as an indicator of the plant biomass present. Such procedures are becoming standard 
with plankton and microorganism determinations in aqueous and soil systems. The levels of 
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). ribonucleic acid (RNA) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) are con
sidered indicative of the living biomass present. 

Certain requirements have to be met before such a procedure can be applicable for plant 
biomass determinations: 

1. The compound should be universally present in plants. Many classes of compounds meet 
this requirement (e.g. nucleic acids. phospholipids). 

2. The compound should be present in a relatively constant ratio to the live plant cell mass. 
Ideally, this means that there should be little seasonal fluctuation in levels as well as year-to-year 
changes. Only the ·level of DNA meets this requirement. Practically. the requirement can be 
modified if the levels of the compound remain- constant .from-year to year in relation to the biomass 
and the sampling time is held constant. Thus if the estimations are made at only peak season over 
a number of years. the results should be comparable. 

3. The compound should be unstable in dead plant material and in the soil. This requirement 
is particularly important in Alaska where many of the soils tend to accumulate organic matter. 

4. The apalyses including the extraction from the soil should be simple and rapid. 

With these requirements as the determining factor, several classes of compounds and/ or 
techniques may be useful: 

1. The absorption spectrum of polar and nonpolar extract of the soil. 
2. Nucleic acid levels. 
3. ATP levels. 
4. Phospholipid levels. 

The research so far has concentrated on surveying procedures that might be applicable to soils 
and still be rapid and reli~ble. For each of the four suggested classes of compounds, the following 

procedures may be applicable. 
. . 

Absorption spectrum. This would be the simplest of all the analyses. After a simple solvent 
extraction, the solution is analyzed on a Beckman DK-2A recording spectrophotometer. The 
procedures surveyed to date include the following: 
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1. Extraction in a lipid solvent, e.g. chloroform, followed by analysis. Noreliable differences 
were observed between soil containing live roots and soil with dead or no roots. 

2. Extraction with polar solvents, e.g. ethanol. A highly colored extract was obtained which 
contained so many phenolic compounds that most of the spectrum was obscured. Precipitation with 
lead salt cleared the solution but also coprecipitated most of the components of the system. 

Although highly desirable as regards simplicity, this procedure appears to warrant no further research. 

Nucleic acid levels. All the procedures reviewed involve the use of many components (bentonite, 
MAK columns, expensive protectants) and are therefore unsatisfactory. Concentrations of nucleic 
acids in the plant range below 0.05% of the weight of the tissue and thus are so low that interferences 
from microorganism contamination as well as difficulties in extraction seem formidable. 

To circumvent the difficulties in nucleic acid analyses, the determination of aldopentoses, a 
constituent of the nucleic acids, after extraction under mild acid. hydrolysis may be applicable. 
However, until the problem of eliminating the contribution from microorganisms is solved, this 
technique does not seem to be useful. (A suitable method for analyzing aldopentoses is that of 
Tauber* in which pentoses and nucleotides react but the pentosans and hexoses do not interfere.) 

AT P levels. Very sensitive assays are available for ATP utilizing the luciferase system. 
Such techniques are highly refined and regularly available. This technique is being used by the· 
Benoit team at Barrow for the estimation of microorganism biomass in the soil. , The evaluation as 
regards plant biomass estimation awaits the start of the summer research program at Barrow. 

A major stumbling block is the contribution of ATP by microorganisms. However, a preextraction 
of microorganism ATP with DMSO followed by an extraction for plant ATP may be feasible. 

Phospholipids. Phospholipids were extracted from the soil with chloroform/methanol/water 
following the standard technique used for plant organic analysis. Attempts to precipitate the 
phospholipids with acetone were unsuccessful. A sensitive detection technique involves analyzing 
the extract for phosphorus. A suitable method is that of Bartlettt but the evaluation of this technique 
is delayed by the unavailability of reagents. 

These preliminary observations have eliminated 50% of the possible techniques. During the 
summer and winter of 1971, the remaining two techniques (ATP, phospholipids) will be evaluated. 

*Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., .37, .600 (1937). 
t Anal. Biochem., 234, 466 ( 1959). · 
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APPENDIX A: METHODOLOGY 

Extraction and separation 
l 

1. Sample 0.4 to 0.8 g fresh weight of tissue containing 1 to 100 mg alcohol-soluble carbohy
drate. Cut into pieces not longer than 2 em. Place immediately in 5 or 10 ml chloroform/methanol 
('h by volume). Store as cold as possible iri sealed containers until extraction. 

2. Sample in triplicate (minimum) for analyses.· Also sample for fresh weight/dry weight 
determination, usually in duplicate (minimum). 

3. Dry the fresh weight/dry weight sample at 90 to-110°C for 12 hours. Weigh and calculate 
fresh weight/dry weight ratio. 

4. Add water to bring solution in vial to 1/2/0.7 chloroform/methanol/water (add 1 ml water 
·. if vial contains .5 ml, add 2 ml if 10 ml). Homogenize samples for analyses in 20 ml chloroform/ 

methanol/water (1/2/0.7) in Omni-mixer using variable speeds. At least 95% o(the cells should be 
disrupted. 

5. Centrifuge (2000 x g or greater) for 30 minutes in capped glass centrifuge tubes·. 

6. Decant supernatant liquid into 250-ml separatory funnel previously marked wit~ a 37-ml 
,volume line. 

7. Bring volume in separatory funnel to 37 ml with additional chloroform/methanol/water 
' (1/2/0. 7). 

8. Resuspend solids in 10 ml chloroform/methanol (1/1). Let stand 5.minutes .. Centrifug~ 
and comb~ne supernatant with liquid in separatory funnel. 

9. Resuspend ~nsolubles in- 5 ml dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Place in a boiling water .bath for 
15 minutes, add 15 ml 0.01 to 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 to 7.0), and boil an additional 10 · 
minutes (pH of solution should never be less than 4.0 or greater than 8.0). 

10. Centrifuge and place super~atant in a 100-'ml graduated cylinder. 

11. Repeat ste_ps 9 an·d io. 

12. Insolubl~s may now be dried at 90 to 110°C and weighed for total i~solubles (mostly 
cellulose) if desired. 

13. Add 10.0 rril chloroform to funnel, mix gently; add 15.0 ml water to funnel, mix gently, and 
let stand for at least 4 hours or until layers are clear (usually overnight). · (Ratio of chloroform/ 
methanol/water is now 2/2/1.8 including 0.4 to 0.6· g tissue water.) NH4S04 may enhance separation 
on some tissue samples (usually ·about 0.2-0.5% w/v 'is adequate). 

14. Draw off chloroform layer (lower) into a preweighed container leaving any white precipitate 
at the interface with the upper ~ayer. ·Dry :under hood. at room temperature for 24 hours followed by 
dryirig to a .constant weight in a dessicator. Record f~ milligrams LIPID'. 

15. _Place liquid re~ain)ng in funnel in 250.:m1 Erlenmeyer flask. 
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16. Heat flask in warm water bath until boiling stops and precipitates and cloudiness dis
appear (about 30 minutes). Cool to room temperature and add to graduate cylinder with DMSO 
extracts. Make up to 100 ml with water. Take subsamples in sealed vials for storage and later 
analyses (usually 10 ml is adequate). For analysis, let vial warm to room temperature and sample 
for WATER-SOLUBLE CARBOHYDRATE (usually 0.1-ml sample) and STARCH. 

17. Transfer 3 ml to a graduated centrifuge tube, add absolute ethanol to a total volume of 
15 ml, add a small amount of NH4S04 ;le~ ~tandin the;pold.overnight, and centrifuge any precipitate. 
Decant into vials and sample for ALCOHOL-SOLUBLE CARBOHYDRATE. 

18. Dissolve any precipitate in about 2 ml hot water, cool, bring to 3.0 Ihlt6tal-·volurhe, and 
. analyze for FRUCTANS. _ 

Calculation of chlorof()l'm/methailollwater (c/m)w) .content-•and ratios, 

·. < . - · : ... -·, Proc~dure 

Grind in c/m/w (1/2/0. 7) with 
a final volume-of 3Tml in 
separat6ry funnel · 
. . ~ 

R~-extra~t inlO ml c/m (1/1). 

Separ at~ layers 

Totals 

Ratio 

Carbohydrate analysis 

Chloro!drrri 
(ml)_ 

10.0 

5.0 

10.0 
-·-·' 

25.0 

2 

20.0 

5.0 

0.0 

25.0 

I 2 I 

·7 .0 including. 
OA to 0.6 ml ·· 

. tissue- water .· · -

0.0 

1p.O 

22.4-22.6 

1.8. 

Reaction: . Phenol and sulfuric acid react. with solubilized sugars to give a stable colored 
. . . ~ ' . . ' . 

product which is read spectrophotometri9ally. The reaction involves the_ foriT.latiBn _of (urft.tratw 
5- h~droxymethylfurfural which in turn_polymerizes and condenses with phenol togive ~colored 

· product. 

This test has several outstandingqu<;tlities .w~ich make it parti9ularly suitable: .. : 

1. _It is simple, rapid, accurate, wid{3ly applicable, and sp~cific for parbotlydrate_s. Organic 
acids, amino acids, and proteins in the extract do not seem to interfere. 

2. It is inexpensive and the reagents are stable and easily available. 
3. The colorprod~ced·is stable for several hours and is r~produciple. _ . , _ . 
4. Polysaccharides are hydrolyzed during the reaction and thus give colored ·productsequivalent 

to a monosaccharide -~tand~rd. _ 
5. The method wUl analyze 5 i() 70 gamma of carbohydrate (aU classes). 

Pentoses -and. hexoses have different abso~ption optima(hexoses a.t 490 nm; p~nto.s~s at 4~0 nm). 
Our absorption peak is generally _arom1d 487. 

Reagents: · 

· · i: A standard ctuve: is produced using gluc·ose from 0 to 100 fl-g glucose/mi. ·The curve is 
linear to about 1 O.D. Above 0.80 O.D. the colored product may become relatively uns~able. The 
b-lanks of acid +phenol+ water and e~tract +water Qav,ebeen less.than 0.015 O.D. The slope of 
the. curve is generally near 1.0. ·· ·. · · ·. 
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2. Phenol - a 5% (w/v) aqueous solution. 
3: Sulfurib abicl _:_ a·s h comes' from the bottle, 96-9.8%· .. 

Test: 

1. Take 1.00 mltest solution and place in a test tube. If the total aqueous volume is about 
_: 50:inl,:usmilly~:·a 10-1 dilution is necessary to produce an/O.D~ Jess than·l.OOO; 

2. Add 1 ml 5% phenol. -
~3. Mix rapidly·.· · 
4. Add 5 ml 96% H2S04 • . 

5. Mix rapidly and let stand 10 minutes. CAUTION: Much .heat and·spurtingis produced. 
6. Remix and cool in a water bath (25-30°) for 20 minutes. 
7. Read samples and standards within 1 hour at 487 mu. 

Totai carbollydrate is then calculated by ·multiplying O~D. x.dHut.ion fact~r. x total yoiume being 
. . .. , . . ' . . . . . ~ -~ . . . . ' ' . : . . 

sampled x ~lope of stand~rd curve. 

Starch analysis 

R~a~tion: I)KI reacti~n with s~lubilized sta~ch. The colored product is,read spectro.ph.oto
metrically at 580-600 mu. The reaction is rapid, sensitive and reproducible .. The reaction is .stable 
in acid solution, is interfered with by alkali, dehydrating agents, heat, and some proteins. The 
optimum absorption wavelength should be determined for each sample period. 

Reagents: 

1. The standard curve is developed from a commercial soluble starch (potato) at a level of 0 
to 100 {LglmL' The curve is linear to 120 11g starch/ml (0.6 O.D.) and has a 3% underestimation at 
the 200 flg/mllevel (1.0 O.D.). 

2. 12 /KI solution - store in a dark container 

a. Stock solution 
30 g 12 
50 g KI 
250 ml water final volume 

b. Stock for use 

Dilute above 1:1000 with 10% HC104 • 

Test: 

1. Add 2.0 ml standard or unknown solution containing less than .120 flg starch/ml to a 13 x 

100 test tube. 
2. Add 2.0 ml 12 /KI, mix, and let stand for 5 miriutes. 
3. Read within 15 minutes at 600 mu. 

Total starch is calculated by multiplying O.D. X dilution factor X total volume being sampled 
x slope of the standard curve. 

Fructan analysis 

Reaction: Aminoquanidine and sulfuric acid react with ketohexoses (fructose) or compounds 
yielding ketohexoses to give a bright reddish-purple color which is read spectrophotometrically. 
The reaction involves the formation of 5- hydroxymethylfurfural. The color is stable for several 
hours. Dilute solutions of pentoses, aldohexoses, aldohexose-yieiding compounds,. and proteins 
give no color. Solutions containing about 2 mg aldohexose/ml produce a lilac color; if more 
concentrated, these solutions may interfere with the test. Thus the test sample should contain less 
than 3 mg total carbohydrate per ml. 
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Inulin and other fructans are hydrolyzed in the reaction and thus yield colors equivalent to their 
chain length. 

Reactants: 

1. The standard curve is constructed from lnuli~ using 100 to 1000 ILg/ml. The curve is linear 
except at the 0-70 ILg/mllevel (0.06 O.D.). 

'2. Aminoquanidine - 2.5% (w/v) in 20% HC104 • Store in a dark bottle. Stable at room tempera-
ture for at least a .week.. . , 

.. a. Sulfuric acid - as it comes from the bottle (96-98%). 

Test: 

1. Add 1.0 ml standard or unknown solution containing less thari 1 mg fructan/ml to a test tube. 
2. Add 1.0 ml aminoquanidine solution. Mix. 
3. Add 2.5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid, mix rapidly, and re~ct 6-8 minutes. Cool rapidly in 

a bath, bring to room temperature, and read ·within 60 minutes at 547 mu. 

The total fructan is calculated by multiplying O.D. x dilution factor x total volume being 
sampled x slope of standard curve. 
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